JOIN US

Meals cost extra. $10.00 per year.

Ripton Membership

Retired Teacher Membership - $10.00
Associate Membership - $5.00

Ripton Annual Membership Dues

Information Fellowship, and Fun, Food, and Fellowship, and

Ripton Membership

Meeting

This application covers Ripton Membership Year September 1 to August 31.
Check should be made payable to Ripton County Retired Teachers Association.

Send check to: Martha Bateman, 210 North Street, Osgood, IN 46367.

Benefits & Services

1. Work with the IRTA and the State
2. Carry out community service projects
3. Assist when needed in school projects
4. Benefits available through IRTA:
   - Pension benefits
   - Life insurance programs
   - Long-term care programs
   - Health insurance plans
   - Health and dental insurance
   - Vision and dental programs
   - Cell phone discount program
   - Tax deferred annuity programs
   - Dining discounts
   - Hotel discounts
   - Travel discounts
   - Foundation

Retired Teachers Association provides the opportunity for retired educators to improve
their communities, to improve their own lives, and to enjoy the Fellowship and To support public education and
Dues.
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Dates and locations vary.
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